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Through the courtesy t>» Mo*;
D. E. Plolej, we are enabled to

22lTJ(OCS«
.eed to oqr subscribers and
friends. VhaAs, FfeM^J >

Army Pont Vslfament.
Mr. J. K. WorluqMjJpqaik.of Company A, iudRegt^srOI
J2SBlS®S
has been assigned for duty at I
Port Moultrie, ft. OL
Wants to Oo Nortli.

, Aiiluteyigentcplored giri, 314
years old r would like to take
service with some Northern Tady,'

. iofeturn with her on hen deJ
parture from Camden. For

oi *WF^,jpsrUooUis spplri Mthis office. j

"txazzztr*-"-,8rd Grade; Mary Roseboroqgh 1
average SQA, Sd#M Kbse-]taro^M^KwlBoMboroogb,

Every one 'who'caV ^affori'lj
'Wi .bonkf iibt fail to att4*tf (he Har

rie#i*fceip**te Sbow on Tues¬
day, the 29th. Bee their ad. in

.this issue. liuis alrighCftnd.vill
well repay yon In amusement
.ad Instruction for the small

^L*3r-gya5$z:
tised.

wwaaa^iiu-a1
almost as good as new. The

.taraaata
stallment plan for 985.$10 cash,

lo^D^tbe hqfreca 4a,tto»tbtg fat
in Do?** neglectthii y^jxirtuhltjf tbf fcecurC W&U

i' t ,tgfpe*
writer on the market for this,
small snm. This typertfrf&i^s
notour property, but was ship-

wr stfIT Talk fttt. S.4
The Beat Seed Corn.

"OARRICK'S PROLIFIC.
A limited supply of this corn

which produces a general aver-

be obtained by leaving your or-4s» at the offioe at The People.Price 40 oents per peck.
<. .v.* , i ¦

W<* Temperance,JLaw and Order
f ^r* J fAnson. State lecturer

for the 8. C. Temperance Law
and Order League faced a very
mvch smQilei^audietioe tliau the
<pu4e adjfoc^ltes deserves off
Friday night, the llfh Inst, We1
were not able to reach the church
In time for the lecture, but have
been Inforihed that it was very

. A.tpmporary organization
*as effected wU)t tye following!roll of officers Slid *memWta :
The following is the<lMitrol offi¬

cers: President,, JRev^ Jlk R
y Earle; 1st Vice Pres., R. T.
Ooodale; M Pres., B*n).
Halle. Members Bx. Committee:
O. C. Bruce, J. J. Goodale, w!
I>. Whitaker, J. R
B. Williams. « vSec< aad TVei^,W. P. Mills. y *1 * " \ '/ i <

msmbefrs:'6. \fBrute,'

8. M. Johnson, W. P.
C.

.hmra la tills eltjr,
Mr. ban ocrtalo'jr

OonpUmatts tke Editor.
tWe^uTfAt been notified by
tw dqiww Secretary of the
National Fraternal Union, of
Minttt I7m of onr election as*
a member oi the monument fund
of that Order. Consult the first
Pf*ge of our last issue, In which,
the complete plan is outlined".
W+indawe *tty* -plan unreserve
edfy, and MjirtMt all our mem
bers will fall into line and
band, in to us the neoeesaary
amount. There ia no earthly
Reason /why any man ,pith this
opportunity. ,to have his name
and Virtues (If he has any) shotmr
not cause both"to beinscribed on
enduring stone.' »

Grnadcat Mjlltacry Op«ntnf.
¦'tHe Millinery now on
inspection atHtrsch Bios. A.Co.)
Is said to»bd the most magnifi¬
cent 4|sploy in that }\ ne tlua
ever delighted the eyes Of toe
jsdies of Camden. If yog have
nofyet catted on them, don't fall
to do so TO DAY. Their mil-
liner^a finished artist, and the
hats especially that she is show*
tag are dreams of loveliness,
vou^ Uilss this opportunity,
which occurs ^ut once a season
to feast your eye on beauty in fts]md4t aitrrcttve form.

We are informed that on Sat-
27th inst., the con-

awarded for the;
magnificent thre#

story building on the site fust
imfMpoltf^ This
buuding winWe'illi^o stone,
irapt. ami t^e lower front all|>W(W^Wfo< $ie lower floor will
be occupied by our new bank,
The Commercial Savings and
V*«At stcond floor

fflWSSSSSWtS:
MUonloMd KtrifeMbf Pftbiw

fol difference in that particulariMc^oiriSf «h#>>R»ek7< A
tke Big Show# * JoParticular attention ni called to
the ad. of the HarrisNldkel Plate |
Show that wilt be witlttas on the
Wtl'IMt We ttt^juen this
show before, and endorse it a4|
clean,' fall ' of attractions and
worthy ot patronage. It is not
Qlt^n that our cfusens have the
opportunity to take in as good a
thing as we know this to be, and
as we have too manj^ opances to
obsertethe serious ii<3# of life,
wd should dot forget, tj^at it hasfts ffaruftin£ as well as instruc¬
tive side, so we hop# these peo¬
ple will be well patronised.
Dentil. | f.

, Mt. Willie Yhewtng, of the
Ionia scction, died of pneumonia
on ihe evening of 1f#ch 20th.
He was only 28 yeiri. old, and

I was a young man of|>fl^mise. It
is sa'i^ that he coii|r4£ted thisfeffdlfsfcfee while ic attendance
upon the Kelly-CreicY trial *at
Bishopville last we<|k,||impfy rf*

a spectator. Our syttpjHhiee are
dranded to the fao4|y^
Died on March f10, at the|

e of Mr. JofciWruesdeULtffc W: Booker Ha&4°e. Mr.
Hacksbee was formjrw a resi¬
dent of our county, lul had lor
a number of years live# at Rock
Hill, ft. C. Our sytftptthiefl are
'With ftis'JfcmflSpMNfH mother.

fa Car* C«NtUp*tls)i Poftrtr.
Take <i.imnli Caud* caihart »o loo or «..If C «¦ a tall to our*, draw'«ta roftuwl mrmy.

sjasasaP
.

jaalii rvfiiitii-.n-ii r- - t.r
44^* felflk ikMMkte¦WWl WV fCOpiC WllMRRlMV|wMV Mo»bp<* brtww OaMct *a4"

New OritftMm l|pnda|. IImim
l«teef«t »a fp*e of ik« Ma*

thai New OHmm«m witclwrt,«MjmkBMliUlalafcnU. areaiorfc fortunate than Camden la 1W
fanl thit to QrdWeatfrty tihef sHf
¦no W|Ma|liin ua i»f, while to Cju**den they had ta play an eaad, which

.^Th* M*o taajme J>erd follower
New Orleaae.Jlehle, 1; Graham, f;'
Wels, .; aad Aadrewa, bach* '^aaidea
.K*ap*dj, 1; Baratow, S; Whlatleer,
t;«MKlBCthaoh4|

Meter*. T.K. Krumbol* aad O.O.
Bn«| aaM a«;|fih keepere, aad Mr.
Saltttmd acted aa veferVe.
Four perioda were played, and thoae

. mini ¦¦ iS ¦¦¦¦.! if p?V> <I«*!»ecd
I| one of the "cleaneat" famea on ra-
oerd, ^ew fools hiipg j«*de, and goodatroaf team work belngtbe featvre of
t>eafiep}00a. Tbe.hnal soore etood

pUl* lol«,Jo)favor of Camdea.
Kennedy made 0 (coals, Whlatler 7H«'taftb* ft, and Ki»| enu toy Camden.

Capt. Mehle and Aadrewa made the

by the Camden Country Club, are eeryhaailaoau. aad araawaahiblHoa at tbe
Hotel Kirkwood.

uaiMK . I CjjThe world famooa Niokel PlataBbow
la m U»e fifty to-day, aad gave.a per-formaaoe thur afternoon, and aaotMr
ia to be given tb» evening at the
grauade, on Wqetfrn Avenue (i -theWeal Sad. A abort parade waa^rlvegtale aMroiag> aad it attraeted pa little
attention. rThe abog it ajrletlyWtedMM»«le *ikrtnloliir*B Ua everyfeature. The elephant wbleh la ihitlnd
by tbe company la one of the hrftdlia
th* WOrtd..The I3*yton Pre*/

Ob.., ,
¦

An«tlier Beqn«uit . r.t,ACotlple of WMki ago we re*
qintiBiMr irieads to coma for¬
ward and assist u in our plan to
iiiinfrgt intf Hr^otber ways lm-
pwtflf^TMP^Ie," and we arte
gig* lo aft* tlytfcthsjtfid not take:
UJn ^adpart, bptip quite a num-
bef of Instances responded cor-
dlalTy. But HSV responses were
aotso wufftpftfB toJustify ua
fix making toe chansre that w»

this subject a thoacbt; and while
we are aware of 4he fact that
some otypu have not all of tbeaukd? t«e oeodr Hews, we do
not really tt^ink we bave a sub*jlaiibei wbo loiiunt pay ua some¬
thing now, and tne balance later

CI ?>f! I "
There ia an old, and in this in¬

stance true, saying ihat "many
a mickel make'*' a Ruckle," so
cope on, my friends, and let us
see ii.t>elween us we eannot suc¬
ceed in making that "muckle."
We wilfdo oar part if you will
dp yours*

_____

The President Disappointed.
It is not often that the Presi*dent of a great Republic, siich as

ours, ia tbrned down when he
wants to pay a flying visit or
passing callv at ^ny winter orother retort, but We are reliablyinformed that that happened in
our localtty'the other day.
\ It is sabtthat President Roose¬velt wired ahead for accommo¬dation for hftneelf and party en
route somewhere, and the proftrfctor dfUhd hotel #as forcedI te decline his patronage because
ror lack of room. When this be-1 came known on the street, rforne
ftag,(or agg*) ranprked that hewould have turned out' everjrvankee on the list in order tohave the President with as. 1

AJU41 U.J 1.J- -

^ a vev<wu«» AA VIA*
dent1 had bedn furnished muwmodaUons, we wonld not haveallowed him to leave ua before
sectoring hie subscription to "ThePeople,*' after which we intend¬ed to enroll Booker Waahington,and then.wouldn't we navebeen "IT?"

1 ;''i" r

- 't. si the
I

V«V*i tha ITtbln**.,
"SBTrfS!;

ib.itNH |»
«. -fc" was)

to witii [
<. lure.

Mr^.M Airmi
..« «as *r

W.^i/ V**1****' f

¦ma* c°,,~

w«2TxI|mLIm
bl.memorjby attend!d* the funeral
Inabodjj

»fcb bi. follow man
.

* ®grw**>»,*«*°odlaM» fcb poaterity. TtirwaoM
^

aM ®wM Forwaa®, of.
wnitarjF, an* Tbnwaa Foreman, of

hM»«n^m*bury Sun
*wip 171b.

0lUn that*h« «*ntb of, but-
ban* a*4 wife follow Mob other ao

«aiofcljr,b*taa tbla ax«I oouple werehmtad.atilfe.lt ma, bo that tbo be-|
raavrd boaba^d preferred to join bit
w!feqtriek)j,U« better land. United
. U** Were, and in daatb the*
are not divided.

PERSONAL
Mr. H. H. King of BishoDville

tM ^ Camden this week enjoy*
ing the polo games.
Mr. R. J. Fletcher one of

Barterfile*8 popular horse men
viaiiAxl Camden this -reek.
Mr. J.: B. Morrison, one of the

tonr inspectors of fertilisers sent
put by the Fertiliser Board of
Clamson College, was in the city
on Friday.
Mr. W. R. Crosby, erf O'Fallon,

HI, it in fee city in the interest
of the Winchester Arms Co. Mr.
|Crosb|vii ^ fihMMipn clay
pigeon shot of tbe worlds and is

l»*n«wonderful marksman.
off 07 ait of .

to Oolaqbin on
Monday. J|Oor oH frtewl.fl B. Bembert
off Remberts oiled om qb the
other evening and banded in Us
.ubecrlpilon. Eddie's eub counts

o^P~Wlr fcr eomthln*m be u
QoaMnontty, and

I? ..frr*1? 9m/m <wUc«*,I he will do) we have no doobt of
»obscnpiion list of

pthtrtj or more from Remberts
in the near future.
Messrs. Henry G. Garrison,

MW^eod, D. M.
Zemp, with their friend, Mr.
Hopkins, of Baltimore, pio-nick-
ed lit White Pond the early part
ofitrts week. The three first
mentioned young gentlemen re-

ppfort that- they thoroughly enjoy¬
ed their annual bath in the pla-
wd jyfters pf:*fuHnIa*d lake.
We have not seen Mr. Hopkins

fK> cannot say what experience
be had or how" he enjoyed it.,
Mfc T. 8. Gregory, now of

Smpter, where he has been con¬
ducting an extensive mercantile
business, called on us on Friday
on his return to Sumter after a
pleasant visit to relatives at his
^Id home, Lancaster. Mr. Gre¬
gory is contemplating a removal
to either Mullens or Summerton,
and, in the event that he does
make the move, Sumter will lose
a good citizen, and Mullens or
Summerton be the gainer.
CapttGeo. R. Rembert, a pro¬

minent voung lawyer, of Colum-
*? ^uaUy prominentcandidate for Solicitor of the

Fifth Judicial District in the
coming primary, visited us last
week. In the absence of a Ker-

,or w,e positionof Solicitor, we incline to our
haister county. Richland, and so
I U?haira of no other

S/SVB2& °'?,co11 on Friday.
u

Mko oumalvee, is
an old typo, and expresrod him¬
self aa much pleased with the

I general arrangements of our

S^^wybody is, but we were

*2? °F?»^- Of an
[Wen on it. Mr. DuPrea goes

with a reoevft copyW "The People," and w* have
Stti XL****" W#* be
will enjoy an eaay momertt until
he sends us his check for at
least a year's aubscription.

att4
h Q» Mm «opM»o> oar irregular re¬
porter Mfl ti(H two boom. » J»kr
«!. trjl>K Ubitlllr. Vlltakrr out mt
U* Mtira p*saafrs lenac tlk Hw, iw
htflnf laM the ticket gi«M Mai that
mqruiag, Wi Mao momj. Jake
Was Mian rather Juicy, a* is natural
wtth aa> one (bat take a drink it alt,bat who baa to fee to the diapenaary for
a -Ml half plat, trWi, in the aataral
orderof things, a nickel drink would
bare been amplo U.r all hia modest
at<daK unless some frltnd bad oome
eoaao' ak>o«r and eat >«a ap t# another.
Suae, oa tbe eeatrarj, waa in amefcan-choiy pood, bavlif bad hia regularSaturday ybil curtailed because of tbeiltnaaa of bla motber-in-law, whoae
fttneml 'bb bad hoped to atttcnd at
leapt a weak previous,
Tbia aad mischance waa naturally tbe

ooeaaion of bla being; late for town on
tbe oaaal day. Jake waa In high api-
rlta, aad with cauae wben we couaider
Abe quality of fba "no X" that he had
been imbibing/ lie opened the conver¬
sation with,*

"Hello, 8am; yu kno wha* I bin tell
yu bout votin fo whaleber can 'date
Cap*n Schrock say rote tof Well, nig"
gab, I'se dun gut dat reddiekio' ticket
I tell yu bout, do it didn't bab my
name on It ewentually, but one ob dean
crnd'date aay ef I vote fo* him lie see
I gotrn alright; but I'se sho gwine
ter aee Cap'n 8chrock 'fore I dna any-
ting, ooa Idoan Wan Maaa Dug to hab
anyting ter do wld media yeah ontaide
dat cbickea blxneaa dat Maaa Charlie
pay me out ob."
"Dat'a alright, Jake; yu la a foci ter

nix up yeraef 10 politic, but a niggah
am a fool anyhow ; alwaya puttin* in he
bill in 'lection year, an' when 'lection
ober, de white man say, 'go on back
ter dat plow, you black raacal ; we isn't
got no uae fer yu tel de nest 'lection.'
But say, Jake, la yu got eny ob dat no
X co'n yu talk host lef? Ef yu ia, pull
her out, cos I kno dat dat 'spencery be
doe' up fore I git dar, do de aun 'II be
aa hour high, and ef 1 bab trr stay wid
my eoualn ter night hit'll be two hour
by aun fore I kin bit a tiger ter-mor-
rer, |n den ef 1 miaa him, 1 doan kno
wba* time Dr. Lang open Monday
mornluV ' r"

..Yea, Sam, I Is got a little bit; but
I waa tiukin bout carry Id' hit home to
de ole 'oman fer her ter mek acme ob
dat flannel weed tea what de docter aay
am bout de bee* ting ter dat mlluenway
and de P-neumonla ya kno abe bio
bab.*'
"Dat'a alright Jake, 1 gueas I hab

i ter spen de alrhfc wid my oousin any¬
how, en' mebbe ter-morrer I hab de luk
to strike dat tiger. Cf I dont, 1 tink
Dr. Lang '11 open sooner, ooa de days
am gHtln' longer. Well, I wan ter
talk ter ya 'bout dat we'pon law Cap'n
Schrock bab ter aay so much 'bout In
be laa* week "People," .but 1 reely
hasn't de time, coa I kno my cousin
am waltin'.on me. I aee yu nez week."

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
' * *

Wmm C*mI; Tmaurw.
Mr. W. R. Hough baring announced

bis Intention not to stand for re-elec¬
tion, we hereby place In nomination as
a moat worthy aucceasor, Mr. W. F.
MALOKK for the ifflce of County
Treasurer. Mr. Malone nee^ls no in*
trodnotion to tha votrea of Kerahaw
County, aa he la home born and home
ralaed. We most have a good man to
sucoeed Mr. lleugh, and W. F. Malone
is tbe man. ALL KERSUA W.

The ftrfenfts of Mr. D. M. McCAS-
KILL hereby announce biro as a can¬
didate, for ^the office of 'J'ressurer ol
Kershaw county 111 the approachingprimary election of the Democratic
party. Mr. McCaskill need* no com¬
mendation at our hands, being well
known to all tha voters of the county,
and having already made a very cred¬
itable race f< r the osme office for which
we again place him in nomination.

; .

; FRIENDS.

Mr. Editor: Please announce that
Mr. D. K. HOUGH will be a candidate
for the office of County Treasurer of
Kershaw county, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary. FRIENDS.

For Comity A n <11tor.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the office ot Auditor of Ker-
shav County, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary election.

Respectfully,
. JOHN J. GOODALE.

Mr. D. F. DIXON Is hereby an-j
nouneed aa a candidate for Auditor of
Kershaw County in the coming pri¬
mary eleotioii. Mr. Dixon needs no
wordaof commendation from us. He
baa aerved ua weil In tbe past, and Is
Well ottaliBed to do an in the future.

MANY FRIENDS.

F»r Sfcertff.
Mr. Editor : We hope yoar space and

kindness will permit ns to suggest the
'name ot CAPT. J. C. ROLLINGS ss
a candidate for Sheriff of Kershaw
County. Capt Rollings is a gentleman
of flie old school; aad iswcfl known all
.ver tbe doaoty. He Js hilly able and
oompeteat to make an ideal Sheriff.
Further comments woaKT be useless.
Captain, can we hear from you soon?

'
FRIENDS.

iwrjWIy C« 8ktriff, U4
tkm«r>a imobst' W fiM'Wn vW
wmMmIw good
tM mhWtKm Wwif or Mc.W . W*
HUCKABEE hare concluded MUte
f» the man, and fcerAy place Mm m
nomination for that oAw.

VOTERS.

, I bervby announce .yacU a% a flM
didate for Sheriff In tha approachingprimary elwttwi of tlie Democratic
party. As I hare prenoosiy IIM (hif
offli*, extfnMofiltiM Of mif canae*
lty to gtoelhe people good servioe to
unatcewry. K rest ectfully inyffte the
support of the Totera of Kershaar
county. JAMES U HAILE.

t i » . v. i
Mr. Editor-: Please annoance that

Mr. J. H. TRASTrnAM will be a candi¬
date for reflection to tlie office of
Sheriff, subject to the DeasocraUe PrU
msry. 1 Friends.

To the voters of Kerstisw cOonty : At
the earnest soliritation of my friends, f
hereby come before you a* s oaulidate
for the office of Sheriff of our county.
I deem it unnecessary to *ay anythingIn relation to my. administration of
paid office during the terms V at (
served. My record is befor** you, and I
cannot resist the temptation to thank
my friends for their support in the
past, and pledge myself to do my ut¬
most to All the position so* that they
will have nothing to regret if they
again elect me. and I pledge myaelf to
abide the result of the Democratic PrU
mary election.

R. B. WILLIAMS.

Please allow me spaoe in your paper
to present the name of Mr. B. M.
PKAROE as a suitable man Tor the im¬
portant position of Sunervisor of our
Comity. In asking the people if Ker¬
shaw county to sote for Mr. fearce for
this important position, we feet that
we aro making no mistake, as he is
fully qualified to fill the position; and,
besides, our section hss had no repre*
sentstion in a county office la twentv-
(1re years. Signed,

. MAXY VOTERS.

Fwr NagWnl*.
Many friends of Mr. K. S. VILLE*

PIGUE hereby announce hiraas a can¬
didate tor the position of Magistr&tc
in DeKatb Township in the coming
primary election of fhe Democratic
.party. Mr. Vlllepiguo possesses am¬

ple ability, and will, If elscted, well
fill the office.

.... t I BO ¦ I 1

Pasturage.
This Is to announce thai ( am prs*

pan J to PASTURE either CAtTLE
or HORSES on the Dunlap. plantation
west of Camden, until June 1st, and
perhaps later, nnder spsfctal agreement.
Address me at the Camden post office,
or call at the office of uTI*e- People."
mch-17 T.J.IMYRL.

T. J. Arrants,
HARDWARE

'-*;«¦ - :'i 1 .a

and
¦: - . >. r

FURNITURE.
Mention "The People.**

CamdeiTHotel
Corner Main and

.+i4>4 I*'... **

DeKalb Streets,

M Rs. R. F. Phillips,
PROPRIETRESS.

< }
Good boaud and lodoino

FURNISHED AT THR OLD KATES,

$1.00 Per Day.
> f

Restaurant.
Winyah James,' tlio old

and well-known Restaurant-
eur of oar eity has removori
to Broad Strcot just north of
Mr, Moseoe Johnson's pin-
dor shop. "Nine-' will he
glad to have all his old pat¬
rons call on him there. Meals
at all* hours* New patiAn*^
age solicited.


